
m  TON
BAKERY and =  
R E S T A U R A N T
M eals a t  all hours

C . U i l o m , P r o p r i e t o r

The best to eat at
the ’ .undiest place 

to eat. Now
..! Slayton Hotel Dining Room I

II '.<>kK and
P U  M BING

Hath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Lai itary (ittintni—•Farm
er -\V<‘ t*a ry n line of 
piitni> . leader water *>s- 
temK. etc. (taaoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

i r o r  S a i e  i
BRICK,

CEMENT,
PLASTER

W. A ,  Weddle

Ü N I  'M T S
K ihr » in* to wilrf a moitururnl

\ * .-nfiirrtsfc

: :e, i'e < r Bronze
■ i I t j  .«• «' Witflu to

* I o*» t«t I to y i fri ¡ 1 1  brfurv
MfH buy

1 .  L. T H O M A S .
STAYTON. OrtiCiON

j .  M . H I N G Û

Undertaker a n d Fmbalmer

' d Miirinn .•> re«ts

ION. ORE JON

*

-  . ■ r r -  T * : i r a r

'  r  c :tY  v . X A m  ¡ .
|jj.

I’ Y NOW There will l*o 
1 • «• m land Val-

. 1- the time to
B U Y .

a* ¡.in; 11.or-“ safe on earth 
than earth itself.

J. T . K EA R N S
The !'• at -tate Man of Ktiiytun

(  I t v f..tu ket
< otfiis, Props.

Dr-dril In

I resh, Suit und Smoked
M E A T S

Mart.»! l*ri< * P .i«! tor c lo«fc and

HMn.

STAY! ON. OREGON

1!, U«'i- lot ns (l<> your printing you 
m.iy tiiui it cheaper than you export.

Stayton ButcherShop
New and up to date.
Clean and Sanitary.

:trd and Hiph Streets, Stayton

Casteel & Overlander, Proprietors,

MRS. TOM'S PART 
IN THE ELECTION

Governor Marshall's Wile Has 
the Memory For Names.

! hlin dfflded limi ho luid Iiotter ir Ivo up 
! nonio of Ilio IiiiiiiìmIiì.Ii Iii^ uml laku curo 
| of hi» houli li llrMt Ho «v li or, you filiti 

lilui innkliiK n m|m-oo|i ho d'H'i noi Mtuy 
nroiiiol lo liour Ilio p; Imiimo of llif uu 

| distico. Itati:or, ho lumi. , to hla rooiu

Iilllil oll.tlil on III» olili Itili".
"Homi. |ioO|>lo luivo miM flint Tom 

MiirNhnlI Ih uot ii handshnkliig politi 
! dall. Ilo In noi. III . nife Ililiikn It Ih 

moro Importimi lo guarii liìm hoiilth 
tinnì to ourry out Ilio olii timo |K»I|c-y, 
nini Nini In corniti, n i nIiu I. In moNt 
all otber tblnga.”

ROMANCE OF THEIR LIVES.

Tbs Notification of tho Indiana Ex- 
acutiva For Domocratie Vica Prssl- 
dtne/ Honor, a Racord Braakar.

•
By J .  C- HAMMOND,

Of Oarnocratio National Publioity B o
ra* u.

Iixllnnnpolla. — Ju»t about tho timo 
Unit (ItouMiinda of frlomlx of Gov 
ornnr ThoimiH Itlloy Marshall wore 
anxiously «viintlnic to Nlniko IiIh Ini mi In 
congratulation over liti* acceptance na 
l'iinilliliile of vice president ou tho 
Democratic ticket a Minilihk woman 
»loppoil In forn him, nml If olii! could 
Inno hour«! what hIio whispered In blu 
onr It would huvo boon something like 
"Now, hurry 111. Tom, and clinug«i your 
dot IlCH."

And Tom Munihull forimi lo »hake 
hamla with iho cntbUNlUNlic frlomlM 
un III ho hud carri«»! nut tho nrilora of 
Mrs. Totn.

Indiana Inin linimrod four of hor son« 
bn vice proHlilonUul i uiulldutoN on the 
iH-inwratlc ticket, hut Ilio crowd* tliut

Til* iftl Art B. MMIbllAL.1..
greeted tioveruor MurHhull In the hilt 
cuIIncUIU la tho atute fair itroundx hcTo 
tiMlay wore Iho greatest In tho history 
of iho party.

Tho « ont wnnteil to »bow tho oust 
what could lie done In notlllcntlon bon 
or*, nud, while Mra. Marshall was hap
py, of course, over Iho bonon for her 
huaband, nIio wnn also worried, for her 
hushuml coinen mighty close to being 
father, hUMliuml, non nml partner all In 
one. And when a wouinti Inis Hint com- 
blnnllon on her hnmlu to cure for aha 
hna every right to be worried.

OilYoruor Mnislmll will never gaiu 
nny honors us a Immmor thrower. He 
Is n«d built flint wn.v.

While nil tho country was reading 
the vlgoron■: wopls of (Inventor Mar 
rthall whli-li told tilt! voter» wlmt he 
expect» Democracy to do In carrying 
out the pledges for I lit" next four years 
It-» worth while to know 'w hat part a 
woman Is taking In tho affairs of the 
campaign how Tom Marshall hap
pen» to bo In the partition in which he 
aland» today.

The good people of Columbia City, 
Ind.. never thought Thomas Riley Mnr- 
Nhall wna n ''marrying man." For for- 
ty years ho had lived with Ills parents, 
nursing Ixitli his father nml mother, 
who were Invalids, which was the rea
son Governor Marshall was not n mar
rying man. H«* felt his llr-d duty wna 
to his parents.

Meeting Mr». Marthsll.
After the death of his parents Gov

ernor Marshall dived dee|>er Into Ills 
law practice, and one day nn urgent 
ease took hint to Angola, I nil. His du
ties called him to tho county Clerk's of
fice, ami there he met Miss Lots Klm- 
sey. daughter of tho county clerk, who 
was assisting Per father In the office.

From that day Governor Marshall 
had more business nround the county 
clerk's office In Angola than nny law
yer In half a dozen nearby counties.

Governor Marshall was forty-two 
year» of nge when ho wna married, 
Mrs. Marshall liolng nearly twenty 
year» his Junior.

The Marshalls had lieen mnrrlod 
only a few weeks When tho future vice 
president was cnllod to nn adjoinin '  
county on n case Hint would consume 
some five or six weeks of his time.

"Now, I did not want to lie starting 
ofT like that." Governor Marshall ex 
plained to a friend one day, so 1 Just 
told Mrs. Marshall Hint I thought she 
should g" along. And she did.”

Klnoe ihen Governor Marshall has 
never matte n trip without Mrs. Smr 
shall going along. They have traveled 
nil over the country together; they go 
to banquets nml political meet Inga to 
gether until the friends of the Indiana 
executive refer to him nnd his wife ns 
the "pnrda.”

"Tom Marshall Is not orerstrong," 
explnlned one of his friends. “ While 
not a delicate man. his constitution Is 
not of the most vigorous type.

"When ho gets Into n political battle 
ho forgets his weakness He gives all 
that Is In him, and that will tell on 
nny man. Mrs. Marshall soon discov
ered that the governor would become 
heated in making a speech amt the 

i next day hla voice woatd be husky.

"Home Air” Prevails.
The Murshnll homo Is typical of the 

mlatrosN It Is u homo of liooks, uml 
atlll one doc» uot feel “tx»>ki>di." One 
of III«! Murshnll friends said ho always 
felt lllio eating when ho entered the 
Marshall homo In Columbia City or 
the executlvu mansion ut Indianapolis.

Mr*. Marshall oollevo» In u hometlrat, 
ami tho "home nlr" prevail*.

" i f  Governor Marshall ever occupied 
tho White House people would not 
know that blatorlc Institution," de- 
clnri-s an admirer. "Mrs. Marshall 
would have It a real home. People - 
would feel comfortable even In the 
midst of the gold and glitter."

Hut It Is not only ns a wife ami the 
m 1st res h of a tom e that Mra. Marshall 
shows her ability. She Is n politician 
and a clever one. She also has a re- 
markable memory.

Governor Marshall has earned the 
reputation of being In a dnot o f story 
fellers nil by himself. He <'1111 remem
ber stories, but he forget» names. A 
numo is something to 1st east aside 
with Governor Marshall, nml this Is 
one of tho regrets of Ids life. If he has 
any regrets. The governor Is not a 
worrying man. He Is somewhat a fa 
talist, hut If he could he would Ilka 
to re mem tier names; hut. not having 
that nblllty, be doc* not worry, for Mrs. 
M-in-bnll Is the new rememlieror of the , 
family

She has a peculiar ability along this 
line. Not only does she remember
the last name, but nny combination of 
names comes ns second uaturc to her, 
ami she rarries (Ids ability on down to 
tho children nml cou-dus of nny one 
seeking the governor.

While the governor Is slinking bands 
and trying to remember whether Ills 
caller Is Jones or Smith, Mr* Marshall 
Is busy supplying the Information and 
asking about all the relatives.

Idaal Partner».
Governor Marshall has no brothers or 

sisters, nnd his parents being «lead 
leaves him somewhat barren of rein- \ 
Mve

Governor Marshall’s friends nre en
thusiast l<a over his home life. When 
he Inis started on talking of Ids wife 
a new light In the Ilooater executive 
comes to the surface.

They come near being Ideal married 
partners.

" I  was talking to Tom one day,” 
explained one of his most intimate 
friends. “v 'o were leaning back, and 
Tom had Ihcii telling some of his good 
stories to Illustrate various topics of 
our convers»! lou. We were watting 
for Mrs. Marshall to come back from 
a shopping tour, and I happened to re
mark that I liked Mrs. Marshall bet
ter every time I met her.

"  'Well, now Hint's the way she 
strikes mo. Jim .' h«> said We have 
been married some sixteen jaairs. nnd 
ns time goes that Is a long or short 
period, just ns you think To me It is 
but a tb'eting day. Then i think bark 

(ovor my married life nml Mud 1 have 
grown to know Mrs. Marshall better 
every day. A man must not only lore 
but lie must also respect bis partner 
lu this life—res(iect her in all things 
8 I10 must have wonderful qualities io 
make the love nml n*-qioct grow deeper 
and Iiotter each day. That's been my 
history.

“ 'The fact that Mix». Marshall has 
boeu In sympathy In my work, my 
play, my life, is good Hut 1 have be«'n

MH8. llAltSIIalp.
in sympathy with hers. Ours Is not a 
one sided Ilf«'. Wo have been part
ners, nnd that's the way It should l>e 
lit this world.’ ”

Mrs. Marshall lias watch«»! over his 
administration of tho affairs of Indiana 
with n Jealous care. There has been 
nothing of the s|iectnoiihir In his ad- 

! ministration. It has been a sane gev- 
j eminent. The laws Hint lie lias 
I fought for nnd won show the spirit of 
I the man. They nre uplifting. They «leal 

with the Improvement of man. woman 
and eliild.

While Governor Marshall Is doscrlb- 
«»l ns a "tender hearted" executive, 
nevertheless he Is a fighter. l ie  be
longs to the old fighting stock of Vir
ginia.

Governor Marshall is n«>t n dodger 
| He has Ills opinions, ami he lets them 

Is» known. Whll«' he ts an organization 
man, lie knows that organizations are* 

| not perfi'et—that they can make mis
takes If they make mistakes he 
thinks K Is Ills duty to say so and 

] get the saying over at the first pos
sible moment.

1 Mrs. Marshall la not satisfied with

her domestic duties alone. Hhe wants 
to do her aliure lu problems of the po
lities! ami business world. Mr*. Mar
shall Is snbl to have discussed In de
tail with her husband bis actlou 00 
tho Holtlmore convention, and when It 
was seen that Marshall was the man 
who wua going to go on the ticket 
with Wilson he wanted to know what 
liht wife thought about I t

" I t  won't be uny harder than being 
Governor of Indiana, and If the party 
thinks you are the man It only agrees 
with my opinion," abe »«Id, and that 
settled tho matter with Governor Mar
shall.

Mrs. Mnrtihall had the honor of be
ing the first woman In Indiana to bold 
an office. Hhe was appointed county 
clerk of Hteuben county by her father 
and held that office for a number of 
years.

When Governor Mnrshall and his 
wtfo were nbout to bo married she de- 
cIiIinI that her last offblnl act of the 
office would lie to make ont the mar
riage license. Governor Marshall ac
companied hla wife to the county 
clerk's office and watched her with 
care ns she noted the records In the 
big book nml filled ont the license and 
watch«»! her ns she carefully algo«»l 
her father’s name, with her own as 
deputy.

Mrs. Marshall, having blotted the 
Ink, said, “Now we can go.”

“Not yet," laughed Governor Mar
shall.

“Why, we are all fixed," explained
Mr». Marshall, [xilntlng to the license.

“Tea, but I have to pay for It,” re
plied the governor. “It's all right for 
you to make It out, but It's up to me 
to pay the fee.” And he did.

Mr». Mnrshall Is n keen student, and, 
having established the practice of go
ing with her husband on all his trips, 
lie they short or long, they make It a 
point to carry along some book.

Mrs. Marshall 1» as much of a hu
manitarian as the governor. A glance 
at some of the bills that have been 
passed by the 1911 Indiana legislature 
gives an Insight Into the governor:

To curtail chthl labor.
To regulate sale of col«l storage prod

ucts.
To require hygienic sehoolhonses 

and medical examination of children.
To prevent blindness at bfrth.
To regulate sale of cocaine and 

otber drugs.
To provide free treatment for hy

drophobia.
To establish public playgrounds.
To Improve pure food laws.
To protect against loan sharks.
To provide police court matrons.
To prevent traffic In white slaves.
To permit night schools.
To require medical supplies as part 

of a train equipment
Governor Marshall hns also played 

an active part In providing for protec
tion of labor, as Is exampled by the 
following acts:

To create a bureau of inspection 
for «Workshops, factories, mines and
boilers.

To establish free employment agon
cles.

To require full train crews.
To require safety devices on switch 

engines.
To require efficient headlights on

engines
To require standard cabooses.
To provide weekly wage, etc.
And Governor Mnrshall has con- 

sulte«! with his "partner” on all these 
bills. He Is quoted as saying n man 
can’t go far wrong in taking the advice 
of a wife—If she Is his partner ns well 
as his wife.

Having exhausted his supply of ad
jectives In denouncing Taft. Hooscvelt 
Is now leading a campaign of denun
ciation of every one who does not 
Hgree with himself.

ROLLA WELLS IS 
EARLY ON THE JOB

Democratic National Treasurer 
Is Utter Small Contributor.

TH E  PEOPLE TO  HELP.
Thsrs Is to Bs Ns "Tsintsd Monty"

Ussd In Elseting Wilson snd Mar
sh* II.

New York.—A small, smooth shaved, 
middle aged man with a coat of tan 
that gave evidence of much outdoor 
life recently came Into the Waldorf 
carrying a ault case early In the after
noon and registered as "Holla Wells. 
Bt. Louis, Mo."

The smooth shaved little man, who 
Is to be the watchdog of the Wilson 
campaign money from now on, was 
asked for vital statistics, whereupon 
It was learned at first ban«] that he Is 
a banker and ex-mayor of St. I»uls, 
Is fifty six years old, was gra«luated at 
I’rlnceton In 1870, or three years be
fore Governor Wilson was graduated; 
that be ha* two sons who are Prince
ton men and a grandson who aome 
day will be a Princeton man; that he 
had no notion of seeing New York 
this snmmer until the Wilson organi
sation selected him as Its treasurer 
and that Just at present the one thing 
that stick* out In the appointment In 
his mind Is that the new Job cut In se
riously upon a most beautiful vacation 
which he nnd Mrs. Wells had txien en
joying In a camp at Little Traverse 
bay, Michigan.

Mr. Wells believes in getting at his 
desk at 8 o’clock in the moruing.

“We are g« Log to raise our campaign 
fund through the small rontributlons." 
said Mr. Wells.

“I nta sure that a large part of the 
money will be raised by popular sub
scription.

“The people have confidence In 
Woodrow Wilson, and they will give 
what they can of their means to elect 
such a man president.

“I am a great believer in publishing 
broadcast, liefore and after election, 
the various contribuUous made.

"There are men who can well afford 
to give the committee $5.000, but 1 
want to assure the public that we are 
not going to hare any tainted money.

“We are appealing to the people, and 
we are relying on them to help elect 
Wilson and Marshall.

" I  have two boys who have been 
graduated from Princeton, one five 
years ago and one seven. But It is not 
because ours is a Princeton family that 
I like Governor Wilson. He is a great 
big man and the type that we should 
have In public life.”

Woodrow Wilson says this Is not a 
time to be afraid to “speak out In meet 

I lng." That he was not afraid Is deni- 
| onstrated by his logical speech In ac

cepting the Democratic nomination.

Roosevelt was willing to crawl from 
the White House to the capitol in 19 ts 
if he could help his friend Root. T<>

I day he would like nothing better than 
meeting Root up a dark alley.

The Democrats nre depending on the 
small contributor to help elect WII- 

vson nnd Marshall. The appeal is being 
made to the people, and the people nre 
responding.

Farmers have pulled against the 
short end of the yoke long enough. 
Wilson nnd Mnrshall promise to see 
that the putting is made more nearly
even.

Wonder how the colonel likes being
an outcast?

Wilson will make the most accessible 
president who has ever occupied tli<* 
White House. He Is typically a Dem
ocratic man.

Farm ers have awakened to the folly 
of the so called blessings of s protec- 

I Hve tariff.

THfc T A R I F F  IN S U M M E R  DRESS FOR H O T -  
W E A T H E R  R E A D IN G

17 CENTS 
OR 25?

151- 5 
CENTS 

OR 20?

A fancy wash fabric manufactured la New 
Knglnnd for 8 2-3 cents a yard Is sold by the 
manufacturer at 1114 esnts—a manufacturing 
profit of 47H per cent, less selling expenses of 
5 or, at m ost 6 per cen t The Jobber (whole 
enle «llstrlbuter) adds 3% cents—a profit of 22% 
per cent , less selling expenses. The retailer 
adds another 42 8 per cen t, and the American 
housewife gets the cloth at 25 cents—cloth that 
in England can be bought retail for 17 cents. 
Identical in weave and qualltyl WHY?

Cotton curtain scrim, found tn mtlllons of 
homes. Is made In America at a cost that gives 
the manufacturer ample profit selling It to the 
print works at 6 cents a yard. The print works 
sells to the jobber at 10 1-3 cents, altbougb it 
finishes the goods at a cost of 1.37 cents. The 
Jobber adds 20 per cen t, laytng down the cur
tain acrlin to the department store at 12V4 cents 
The retailer charge* the American housewife 19 
to 29 cents. More than likely he advertises It 
ns “IM PO R TED " and sells It for the top price, 
tiecnnse the tariff ts so high that the genuine 
Imported goods cannot be sold for less. It coats 
Just ns much In England to make this curtain 
material, yet the English retailer sells It tor 
15.22 cents (7V4 pence) a yard, against 19 to 29 
cents under the American tariff! WHY?—From 
N Y. World.

Opinion of Him.
Rlobba—Doos young Dr. Squills know

much about ruoiilclne? Slobbs Well. I 
should say that wtiat he doesn't know 
Hbimt medicine would till a morgue.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Two Unpleasant Habits.
"Isn ’t  It 'orrible the way 'Obbea drops 

'la hasplrates?”
“No more 'orrld than the way he 

dro|>s Ms vowels I’ve got 'alf a dozen 
of Ms lOU’al”-London Mall.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

This great institution opens its doors 
for the fall semester on September 20th.
Courses of instruction include; General 
Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal Hus
bandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacteriology, 
botany and Plant PathoU>gy, Poultry 
Husbandry, Horticulture, Entomology, 
Veterinary Science, Civil Engineering, 
Electrical Engineering, Meenanieal En
gineering, Mining Engineering, High
way Engineering, Domestic Science, 
Domestic Art, Commerce, Poles try. 
Pharmacy Zoology, Chemistry, Pbyd.ca, 
Mathematics, English l.anguage arsi 
Literature, Public Speaking, Moden 
Languages, History, Art, Architecture. 
Industrial Pedagogy, Physical Educa
tion, Military Science ami Tactics ani 
Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature 
mailed free upon application. Address: 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College, 
Corvallis, Oregon.

School YM r Open*, September 2 0 th .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE 

Portland, Oregon, July 20th. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Charles 

H. Maginnis, assignee of Elizabeth 
Gillen, administrator of the estate of 
Henry H. Jones, whose post office ad
dress is Portland, Oregon, did on the 
10th day of July, 1912, file his applica
tion Serial No. 03571, to enter under 
the provisions of Section 2306, Revised 
Statutes of the United States the NEJ 
SE i and SW* SW* of Section 9. Tp. 
8 S.. R. 4 E., Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands above described, or desiring 
to object because of the mineral char
acter of the land, or for any other rea
son, to the disposal to the applicant 
should file their affidavits of protest or 
contest, in this office on or before the 
18th day of September, 19J 2.

H. F. Higby, 
Register.

First Pub. Aug. 15.
Last Pub. Sep. 12.

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. - OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. J .

PHYSICIAN*fAND .SURGED

S t a y t o n . O r eg o n

Dr. Frederick Antler. -
PHYSICIAN AND SUP. ’ O '

PHONE 1584

STAYTON, OR .GON

G. F. KORINEK, V. S , B. V r
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test.

Telephone 3x7 
Office *t Stsytoa Stable*

STAYTON - - - - OREGC.

Wilbur N. Pintlcr, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office over Deidrich’s Store 
Phone 2152 Stavton, Ors

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Abstract» and Probate Work a Spe<

Office Over Stayton State Bank

W. A. W E D D L F
CONTRACTOR and BUIuDER

Plans and Specifications Made and Fur 
ished on all Contra«-* Work.

Room 4 State Bank Building 
STAYTON : ; O R E f iN


